
(Carolina. --Uiotfljuiiin. NEW.ADVEUTJSTCMEXra. 'Vvariance between Governor Vance and
Judge Merrimon. Whether Merrimon baa

ter worthy to be set up as a model. ; He w&h a
man of uncompromising integrity of character.
Whatever cause he espoused" be believed 'sin-
cerely that U was a just one. There id no ques-
tioning he fact that, In his opposition, to slave-
ry, he believed that be was doing yeoman ser

71. did 'dot repeat the law providing or the
payment, out of the State treasury, tf theex-ense- s

of counties io sending coilvict to the
State prison, and the question was ) narrowed
down lo the consideration of drawing ho large
an amount from the public, treasury. lie ela-
ted that instead of $20.0QOtoSiO,OOd beinjc re-
quired i as insisted upon by some, he had made
a liberal calculation and, found that not more
than $11,259, an average of SoO for each con

rrota the N. T. World.
0101 BLACK STATKiv : ;

CoLCMBU, S. 0., Nor. 20, -

; The town Is agiin filled with the LorU
orablca God save the mark aud white,
red, yellow, and black legislators re to

teen un every band. Scott, the retir-
ing Clovernor, has been too ill to install

the saiully Mnes, and the
Iiw makers of thi thoroughly African-ize- d

State have spent the wfk loafing
round promiscuously. Dik colors be-

ing fbionaldu iu winter, everything here
may be considered in the heiht of the
fashion. The Pr ndn.t 1 tho Senate i

sale of liquor, The petitioa was anpropriaUlf
referred.- - ;

B Mf. Craige: A .rewdution to enlarge the
Slate Library room placed on calendar. '

. By mt. Barber : A bill to repeal chapter ISO,
law. ofl871-- 2; referred.
,TB xr. (Jidney: A bill lo amend section 2,

chapter o, law 1871-- 2; referred.
By air. Wangb: A rextdution of instruction

to the committe on Salaried and Fee; placed
on calendar.

By Mr. Craige: A bill to amend ec. 1, chap.
60, law of W71-- 72 ; referred.

On motion of Mr. Waugh the the rule rnle
were mispended and the resolutions of inni ruc-
tion to the committee on S ilarie and Fee waa
was taken uion and adopted.

CAI.E.XDAB.
The bill to alliw the commissioner of Bla-

den county to levy a specitl tax was taken up
and passed iu second reading by a vot of yea
91, my 2.

The resolution in faror of Mr. Louisa Heath
widow of Ihe late Jude Heath, was taken up.

On motion of Mr. Ilovrmau the resolution waa
laid on the table.

SPECIAL ORDER.
The bill to exempt widow and ivrtain citiii-zen- s

of North Carolina from taxation, lyings
sjiecial order for this hour (.11a. m.) it i ta-

ken up.
On motion of Mr. Jones, of Ci Jrc!I, the bill

was indefinitely itostponed.
The resolution in regard to the manner of

drawing jurors for the Felcrnl Couru of thi
State was taken up and adopted.

The resolution of instruction to the Judiciary
Committee to prepare, if practicable, to report
a bill in the aid of disabled soldiers was uken
up.

Mr. CopeUnd moved to indcSr.initely post-Iostjion- e.

Tbe yea" and nays were called on mo-
tion of Mr Jonex, of CsldweM, cod I he House
refilled the r.i.uion to indefinably Ktjione hy

v)'c of yeas 7, nys S t.
Tlx' bill t prevent the sile of li pior within

one mile of any plice of wor hip, was taken up
and the sulphate rejKirti-- d by tht cnmminec
U-in- adopteil, the bill passed iu several read-
ings.

On motion Mr. Perry, of Iliaden, the rrle
were and the bill lo allow the Com-
missioners of Bladen county to adjust the debt
of that county.

Mr. Craige moved to indefinitely postpone.
Here quite ft lengthy debate ensued in which

Messrs. Bowman, Craige, Jordan, Brown of
Davidson, Perry of Bladen, Jones of Caldwell,
and others participated.

The bill to amend the registration and elec-
tion law. The amend mat strikes out the pro-
position in regard to voting by cert i Sole and
does away with restrictions aa to devices and
color of paper.

Mr. D.ila t.vdc the floor and spoke at length
in support of the bill.

wrouged" Vance, or whether tVance has
wronged Merrimon, we dV rut I know.
which gei'tleruau is right, and which is
wroiigy is a matter of very small impor
tauce lo the public,, compared with the
preservation of the integrity and unity of

Believing that strict discipline and
thorough organization are , absolutely
essential to tho success of any party, we
nave supported Uoveinor Vance because
he was the regular nominee of the party.
Those who think with us will be slow to
admit that any private feud can justify
resistance to the mandates of the party
expressed in a regular, lawful manner. No
party can hope to be successful whose
members do not sacrifice their personal
feelings and interests to the general good.

Among thr intractable opponents of
Governor Vance we found, as we have
heretofore stated, the closest political and
the warmest personal fiiendsot a lifetime.
In spite of this, however, feal:y to the
party of which the JoL'RXaL professes to
be an exponent, compels us to put upon
record, in the plainest terms, our condem-
nation and censure of the course pursued
by Judge Merrimon and his supporters.
It is our purpose, however, to do this
withoxrfany bitterness. We know thee
gentlemen. We. are eatisfied that they
have no radical leaning. We feel sure
that to-da- y they scorn and loathe affilia-
tion with Radicalism as intensely as any
man. can scorn and loathe it. We are
quite sure that Tu their hearts they feel
themselves to be as true to North Carolina
as ever they did, when in the darkest (.

Hours ot lier auversltv thev battled o

aaamuiiy in tier Gelence. it is not our
purpose, therefore, by any words of bit-terue- ss,

to widen the breach between us
and them. We desire rather to heal the
wounds that afflict us. If we believed
those intractable opponents of Governor
Vance cherished any feeling of disaffec-
tion towards the Conservative Party, or
if we' believed they thought they vere
acting otherwise than from a cense of duty,
mistaken though ve believe it to be, and
disastrous in its consequence?, our course
would bo different. As it is, however,
while we condemn their course in the
most emphatic terms, it is our purpose to
withhold any expression of bitterness oi
reproach.

The declarations of Senator Merrimon,
if any proof was needed, arc sufficient to
satisfy any reasonable man that he is still
true and f lithful to the principles upon
wind, ,b. Ooserva,ivc pirty U .ouv.d,,!, !

(lot wu.ictanding the fact that he has se- -
..... ..A ': .A . :. ..i . iouru ins ncijuini uy ail HCl Or lllSUOOf-
dination to the patty mandate, and by a
breach ot party-discipline- It cannot be
denied ! hat Senator Merriman has woiked
long and faithfully, and zealously in the
service of the Conservative paily ; nor
can it be denied tbat he was at least the
second choice of an overwhelming majori-
ty of our party for the position to which
he h.ts been elected. The camnai-ri- i he
iii-ii- I..- - si.mi.., i: , i .i

8 A LISBCr.T. TIIC KS!) A Y EECE11UEU IS.

STATE NEWS.
Only five negroes j ii'ed iu Wilson last

reek; orstealiug sheep.
Thewlfeof Aaron Higcerstaff died of can

cer tu Kutuerlordtou last ednesday VIOn yesterday inorumg. says the--' Surry
Visitor, the Hlue Ittdge Mountain vrU drap- -
cutusnow.i 4 - , , ,

A WilI cat's hidethat weighed fifty pounds
ras sold in Ashevilhs by colored man who. .I'M J .li. fKiiiMii in,, put l rt I I n ir iiuiiniv

James IT.. Harri. ctlored, chosen Elector
forth State at huge, vice S. IV Phillips d.

The Goldsboro Mmwrjtr says that Sher-KTi- l
Chesmit. a colored man, had bis skull

fractured on Saturday by an unruly animal.
Tbe GoTdslioro Mmsrner learns tbat a

negro boy named Hope Lane, sn 'denly kill-
ed near tbat pl.ice ...'.by the accidental dis-
charged of a gun Saturday.

Ilev. J. W. Il'dinari. H iriHes from Fav
tteville, made 4! Ml Inishelsof wheat on 14

acres, and sold it making a cle ir profit of
.per acre.

- M'.nv il t'turtll ill lkou,-;sit- j ClUilllV 13. 1 . a . ... ..... .
tnemouier oi tweuty-inrc- e cmldreu and h$
been married twenty-si- x years She t 38
year old. .

-

A number of friends presented Charles
. Dewey, Esq., the well knowu bank official.
.with a Solid liver pitcher, on Thursday last
the occasion being the 70th anuiversary of
Mr. Dewey's birth. Home

Ihe Kalejgh iWir says: Henry Williawis
Esq., o Shocco township. Warren couutv.
made this year 120 bales of cotton on 120
acres of ground. This farm sold seeiil
years ago for $3 per acre. . ,
The Tarboro Enquirer says tbat tbe gin
house on Messrs Austin, Norlleet & Co'
farm near that place vas destroyed by tire
on Friday. The cotteu belonged to Mr. W.
11. Shaw,

The Tarluir.i 7v mt iV- - enna r -- ' - - mk'ikmvi 1.1 1 .3 Ol'UlTT Ul UUI
large fanners coiuplaiu tbat the cotton crop
is coming in snort, auu tear are entertained
that the hor.e disease wilt prevent ginuing
i r some time.

The Atlanta correspondent of the Savan
Bah News writes that the Atlanta and Rich
mond Air Line Railroad will be completed
mid in running order to the Savannah liiver
t)V.the 2.1th (if lWt'inliur. uti1.. t,. f'l, .rl,.f...- - - - 1 V. w X4Al 1 V L 1 1
JN. C., by March.

- Edward Williams of Pitt county, who was
found guilty ot murder, at the last term of
the Superior Court, has been removed to
Beaufort county jail. He will be hanged on
me mil or January next.

1 he Ilillsboro licconhr says : Mr. TJrown
Gordon killed a hog yesterday which after be
lug dressed,-weighe- 51tilbs. It measure !

when hungTip, 7eet 10 inches from toe
to snout.

Judge Elisha Raster, a native, and form
ertyu citizen of Rutherford couutv. is (l.iv
ernor elect of Arkansas, by a majority of 700

- votes. The balance of the Uepnbiicau ticket
was defeated. He has many friends in this
section who will he glad t. note his success-
ful career. Shelby ;nncr.
- CAB.tmtrs Suremon Col-ut- . The onl v case
tried last week of public importance was that
of the voiin man Kimnmns for killing two men
near Ilurrisburg last Stnfimcr. Vance and Wil-
ton defended the prisoner and Solicitor ISynntn

nd W. J. Montgomery, Esq., prosecuted. The
Jury was out half an hour and returned a ver-
dict of acquital on the pica ofnsanitv or im-- ;
becility. Charlotte Observer.

A Horrible Rapt in Omnrje. We learn
that a negro lov, aged 17 year?, commit,
ted violence the other day on the person oi
a little daughter of Mainly Stroud, a very
worthy citizen of White Cross, iwOrangk
county. Tin; little girlwas only foui
years old, and hnd f-- .l lowed the" negro to
the pen to f'cd (lie hog-- . The brute-wa-

am sicd nnd is now in jail at Ilillsboro.
lie confessed the crime. F.ra. '

IjE Another Legislative etnbroglio is
threatened in Louisana the same a3 that
ntiw in Alabama, These are strange
times.

THAT " CUTE " PICTURE.
The WESTrnx Postal Recoep, pub,

lished at Chicago, iho most reliable pos-
tal paper in the Union, says v

"Hnw it is that the propritors of Our
Fireside .Friend can give away to every
snbeciifycr a beautiful chromo of 16x20
inches, and which ret-ail- s everywhere at

--$I0; is more than we can tell. Hurt they
doit. And it is certainly an elegant pic-

ture. The subject most pleasing, and
it will bo beautiful ornaaient in any
household. Our Fireside Friejtix ha?
attained a very large circulation, and is
firmlyleetablished as onp of"the leading
fjmily wceklies of th Union.

, OUR U. S. SENATOR.
; The election of Judge Merrimon to the
TJ. S. Senate by the Radical vote coinv
bincd with a few Conservatives, lias giv
rn riBc to mncu omcrnees ci expression.
VVe really fear too much feeling has been
manifested on the subject-Nearl- every
Individual and every public print in the
State

.
llflS b:ld bid niif Mantt

been uttered, and many sentences have
been written that will give cause of re-C- rei

in after years. We feel satisfied that
there has been too mticli said, and that a
further difcueeiqi of the matter wi!l not
tend to harmonize the feeling of or change
the opinion entertained by the friends of
the rival candidates for the position.

In another column will be found a.n ar-

ticle f. om the Wilmington Journal that
fXnreaefl nnr vinj full, Wr.i.l. n.

endorse throughoat.

A.H.STCPIIEXSON HORACE GREETEY
The following high tribute to Horace Gree-

ley is from the pen of Alexander II. Stephens.
ami puonsneu in uie Atlanta vm:

" America has never given birth to one" who
has attained more extended eminence than Mr.
Ureeley; not by the occupancy of high oliti-c- al

stations, brt by the commanding influence
be .obtained in the political and civil world,
and which he has exercised over public affairs.
It has been xaid'of him that he has come more
l earlv American institutions after
l is o-r- ideas than any man of the present or
paBl. J 1 8 w"s JO-v- ery sense a aeii-ma- ae man. f

. . -- .. ,. . i

vice for civilization ami Christianity.His errors
were never errors of the heart., lie wa. in
mte of many'personal eccentricities, warm and

generous hearted, and an earnest friend. Fie
was a devoted husband --and father, bestowing
much of his time and means to rendering bis
family pleasure and happ'ines.

In the death of MfAJreeley, civilization and
the arts and sciences have lost an efficient

journalism has lost one of the ablest
editors that has ever Jived ; the woif Id is de-
prived of ne of ablest minds, and humanity
of a friend." ,

The above is from an exchange.
It will Be remembered that Mr. A. II.

Stephens, iW-k- is war historVj paid a high
" compliment to the genius and great
noes of the great American Know-nothin- g,

clown and boor, U. Sdrant After
that it Js doubtful whether compliments
coming from him will be resrarded as
worth much.

Hut this world is now smgiven to toady
ism, flunkvujm and other isms, that it is
exceedingly doubtful, when a coninliment
may be regarded as spriugiiig from the
heart ot Irom Uie convictions of the wii
ter or speaker. ' -

; BARBARISM.
Tnapmuc.h as the State of Delaware caft her

vole for Grant and Wilson, it is hiuh time that
she had abolished her relics of barbarism the
pillory and whipping post. A week a;o sever-
al men and one woman were pilloried and
wbipped. An exchange says of one case, that

t!ii flesh quivered and the tears flowqd freely."
Another received his lashing without a

groan. And yet anather " showed no sign of
pain except a slight jerking of the muscles."
One of the victims was a mulatto, who, after
submitting-t- o sixty ladies, which he bore with-
out shrinking, though' the blood, trickled down
hW back to his heels, jumped up, and striking
his heels together, said " I told you I was the
man to stand it." This lashing aridi torturing
concluded with John Caldwell, "an honest, in-

telligent white man, respectable in appear-
ance," who stood one hour in the pillory and
then had twenty lashes laid on his hack with-
out changing a muscle of his face. It is a dis-
grace to the Republic that a member of the Un-
ion, should tolerate a punishment unknown to
savages, and a heritage of the Dark Ages. As
Delaware has put on new armor, and riow stands
in the column of Republican States, it is to be
hoped that she will speedily do awayt with the
pillory and whipping post. 'e have progressed
thus far in this State; and the time will come
when the Legislature will repeal all laws au-
thorizing capital punishment. The Command

"thou shall not kill" applies to judicial
murder the same as to individuals. Era.

To suc'frmiserable stuff as the above,
snch puerile cant and sickly sentimental-is- m

are we, in thi? fast age, indebted for
the many evils which afflict the country
and bltirr the records of our courts with
blood and crime. The manv murders,
rapes, arsons, thefts, and other Crimes of
these times are directly attributable to the
d lay, iiif fficientcy and laxity iti the ad-

ministration of justice iti the execution of
the law. To such an alarming extent has
the evil grown that the Iaftvagairist crime
has almost "become it dead letter.

Crimiitinals should be punished and that
speedily. The punishment ofejime has
been sanctioned and enforced bv the high-
est authority inall ages of the world. The
divine law is even more rigid and inflexi-
ble. No one is portuiued to eicape its
infraction. A tooth for a tooth,' and an
eye for an eye, are the stern mandates to
the executioner. Under the lris tic law
criminals were stoned to death, i not for
murder alone, but, lor less crimes In the
face of Bible teaching, or the instruction
to be "drived from that great book, the'
man must be stupid, indeed, who can see
an iiifiingment of the divine law in the
execution of a cold blooded murderer. Talk
about bibai ism ! the country will soon
return to barbarism when such ideas as
the above become uuiversal, and jhe poor
simple minded people who indulge tlrem
are allowed to incorporate them iiito laws
for the government ot the. world.

Look at the great cities, New York for
instance, where hangirg for muder has
neatly played out. The frequency of
brutal mcrders is alarming. The press
and people are clamoring for a more rigid
enforcement of the law, and, in fact, it is
indispensable to the safety of the citizen
and the peace of societv.

So far as the whipping post is concerned,
there is nothing that exerts such a whole-
some influence over criminals, and especi
ally thieves, yith was in operation in
this Statejiow oar people would soon be
rel ieved from the burden of supporting
that public nuisance called a penitentiary

Nothing ought to be regarded as bar-
barous that is instrumental in doing good, or
that prevents the commission of crime.
The-whippi-

ng post strikes terror )nto the
thieves and where it is in operation is the
means of frightj-nin-g hundreds of them
away from coveted plunder.

SENATOR MERRIMON.
The election of Hon. A. S. Merrimon as

United States Senator, over Ex Governor
Vance, the regular nominee, has given rise
to much speculation and some feeling.
We have already expressed our condemn
nation of the manner iu which he was
elected, as well as our entire confidence
in him personally and politically We
proposejoeiterate these opinions to-d- ay

more at length, and as emphatically.
It is, to say the least of it, an unplea

sant stute of affairs to its members when
a party', with a clear" maioritr of tWentr- -
four votes on joint hallott iitthe Legisla-
ture, cannot elect its regularly noniiuated
caucus candidate as U. S. rwnator.

Pleasiiut or unplesant, however, this is
the condition iu which we find ourselves,
Ex-Gover- Vance Wasthe regularly
nominated candidate of the caucus, and
in pite ofthhuuid in Epite of our majority
of twenty-fou- r votes on joint ballot, Judge
M ert imon was elected United States Sen- -

ftor
It iff generally conceded that nersonl- -
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iwTmrv' I roar rata- - Tr tia a

Ucl fci fur cra-a- t r a-- 4 t u-- i a4
S..M jr art D ( . t.U ti aast t ,a s"-r.O- .

Wrla li.. It. ak.
CH.'ilsTttHIBirs H tlRDVC aa4 &nra!4

fa the r.r;j. X lady r geutVaiaa of dr'a-l'- n

uaca any other. It U tie oat per1ecl.rl.Vf
aJ eir..ct.r ttatr !?y in lh wirl4. Msiirtry.
&i Ui'Wn Laasr. New Vork.

t:AKi:iLM 1 tLVK. rrrommeuttl If PJ-canAat- !,

rrwtt llealiar los-rs'ta- d. PrW S

Cents r l.x. Join t!cnry. Mt prffViw.
'oller llac. Na-- Vork.

rtIL':r- - urciir tr UVt IHrH:f atd Tee-l- c

f r !l 4 --i i;iiti of lW wribay a4 f fallal
orjnBa. The rrnaii aa Wtaetly i4 ht Hvl-laad- .

Rtrral t U'.alsv and tltr crasrU. m

prepared ly II. TV. ki'v.tti arriktwt ar.

EUr' and .c t-- aa artcd t
""rpan A UwJry. w Vrl.
and. n f tl n-.- lt - .VtVl-- r of I t J -

j Oir two ini:iSn ratU.ea ka tsx-- n aoid if tU
' fant two tears from wklca o neonate f

ription hare KeJ for fir, !r. J
Ua IT.tt IT70 N

sr. imr. mwir-AiL- i dlim' .
ar ltir Woaid net U a hhtvl Mm "ina

HMthlac-- Ktra?. from IU Witk cf lk k--5 S1
ka 8aWS.4 wHk Ih teetliinf aWf e. a a4cr atj c--

5 ration w al aS.
THE sECKEr We KKVATX. "Wkl

lonfs--r asked. fortW weHd t,Uhm a4t'Ws
know tbat ia proC4 hj avli a HirWllaM

"

bimiW-a-a fT--f nta ltK. ii.').
Blnw f Vasttfc.' Ita bM!Mar rf"r!y asWffjl. Drel. ft, CwU tt. X. T.

juhjioi, emiiiig oniy oil lliej n I'oi ujom n reuii;g. li(unc- -

of eh ctioo. is too fresh io the ' a pi iliac ition for c(i'tiiv.iii;. r liie pavim Mii.
.dus all to render it necessary to sa'v u,w ,mI NV

! XHi.j 1 be committee rep'irted :t Iversetv. Onwhat M rnmon ha. don..r (onsorvat.-n- , nii,lion Mr. Me, :!!lI.v )ms ,,; was m lht
in iNorth Caroltua. We have his mos; j special order for MomI'.v nei.emphatic assurance that today he is as i The i.ill to cb.mce t!ie fiaie for holding the
true as he was only a lew months ami i "l'r'" li'r:a ol 'he S ipt rior Court of the couutv
when ronseivative "' Vrrv "'needed bv the wmimittee,every paper and every

. passed !( Kfcond rea-leig- .

onservaitve Voter m the Mate advocated lt Mof,,v in toLtlie ylulTn
h:s election, a true, tiled and trusty ex- - j July, as explained by Mr. I5.irnh.irdt. 1WJ.
ponent of Conservative principles; that

: . lloc-- K Toe l hair announced the fo lowing
to-d- ay he is as true as wiieii but little committees:
more than half a yenr ago. he was chosen hn Hrrnch of iimimittee on con.--t iiution.il
by d legates of tha paity from all paitsot

'

r form Me-s.- -. McHche.-- , Moore,
the MateJn Convention assembU d at i ra.'ru U '

G.eensl.ro', as the candidate of tl party lZ ','v',flV 1VV' on,1:e
; . of Uie Western R. Houston,for the hvl.e ohi.eiu the g.tt of th, llennelt, How.nan, r.ry.on of S.vain and tinof North Carolina. j ther.

Tiie fact cannot be denied that Judge ! The bill to form a new cointy by the name
Merrimon is a Democratic and not a It id I ol " (,f portion- - of Jackson, M,ieon
ic.il Senator elect, not withstanding the ' I'":1 1 - taken p. Thecommit- -

vict, would be retpiired, and he was satisfied
that $5,000 would pay the entire rum.

Mr. Worth iosisted that the coun.ie and not
the Slate should bear this expense to guard
against exemsive expenditure, lie had con-
sulted with the Treasurer who bad made an
estimate nd thought $40,000 would be required
for which no provision had been made in the
Iat revenue bill." The Treasurer also informed
him that there would be a deficiency, without
this extra expense, of $100,000, under the last
revenue bill. He doired to pay the Sheriffs
but if the State is rep li red to do it the matter
should be referred to l bo Finance Committee
that the amount required rua be provided for
in the next revenue bill.

Mr. Love said the question "imply are
the claims just. The mode of payment was pre-
scribed by law, and the resolution ws intend-
ed merely to mak the Auditor do his duty un-
der the law.

Mr. Waring concurred with Mr. Worth. He
had heard of one ease in which a guard of fix
men had been sent with two convicts. The
Sheriffs should be paid, but Wy the counties.

Mr. Norwood said it was simply a qucs;ion
of paying expense already incurred and did not
prevent ths General Assembly from legislating
for the future as might seem proper. The mode
of payment was fixed by law and the objections
of Messrs. Worth and Waring were not perti-
nent.

Mr. Waring amendment was rejected, and
the resolution then pa-se- d its 3d reading.

The Semite concurred in the proposition of
the House to raise a select committee of five on
the sale of the Western N. C Railroad.

The biil tore-ena- ct the law of 1870-7- 1, in
regard to the pay and mileage of memWrs of
l,ie "enerai Assemmy rassed its several read
mgs. I he vote on the 3d reading beins 22 to 15.
fPays Speakers $7, Prinvipal and Rending
t hrks "$T, Members $5, Enrolling and Kmjro-in- g

Clerks $5, Doorkeejiersio per day, wiih the
mileage provided for in, that law.

House The House adopted a resolution to
lake recess from the l9Ji December to January
loth. Entailing additional expense to tax-
payers, j

Mr. Brown of Mecklenburg, offered a jcjnl
resolution iu reference to drawing jurors for the
Federal Courts in ibis Slate; placed on calen-
dar.

The Senate resolution instructing the Princi-
pal Clerk of the University requesting a state-
ment of the number of olbeers in payment of
the University, together wiiii the duties actual-
ly performed by suth officers, w is adopted.

The Senate bill to incorporate the N. C. Med-
icinal Association, passed its Several leadings.

Friday, Dec. 6. Senwte Mr. MeC.uIey in-

troduced a bill in relation to contab!es. Also
a bill in relation to homesteads and personal
projKTtv exemptions,. . .Tl.. I 'll .i - -,'c' ilird STlie bill to amend the act of l.S!k concerning
towushiTis, was put u(kii its second reading.

Empowers township trustees to levy taxe Mif-ficie- ut

to meet the necessary t xeiises of the
county commissioners. On motion of Mr. War
ring the biil wos laid on the table.

A message w.as received trom ihe House an-

nouncing its concurrence in the resolution to
pay sheriffs for conveying convits te the (tent-te- n

tiary.
The hill to W entitled an act in relation to

the venae was laid to the tul le.
The bill in relation to count v cohi'ni'-- i per- -

: i i- - i,.

ire wii w'inues, I on us, ,v ., Its
.ii.i i a in-- a i,:ime io e naiio.n;i.

Mr. Luc key said he was opposes! tn thi ex-
travagant system of nicking new counties with-
out reft-renc- to population. It wmiel soon il
stry the basis of representation in this House,
etc. No final action was taken.

Monday, Deo. 9. Senate The Senate met
at 11 o'chn-k- , President Morehead in the chair.

Reports from standing committees were pre-
sented by Me.-sr- s. Murray and t lavas.

Tbe engrossed bill to supply the deficicncv
of seats in the House of Representatives was
concurred in.

BILLS IXTRODfCED.

Mr. l'leniming introduced a biil to rculate
and control fn-igbt- s and tarids of railroal and
other transjHrt:ition companies.

Mr. Long, abill to prevent tbe sale of spirit-oa- s
Ihpiors witbin one mile of Mount Giicad

Church, Montgomery couutv.
Mr. Love, a bill for the relief of George C.

Han.-o- n.

Mr. Respass, a bill to increase ihe powers of
Justice of tl Peace.
Mr. Norwood, bill for the protection of rail-
roads in North Carolina. Prohibits a change
ofguageor third rail under certain penalties.
Ordered to be printed.

Mr. Re.-pas-s, a bill to prevent the sale of
spirituous liquors within two miles of Christian
Delight Church, Beaufort county.

Mr. Humphrey, a resolution i"i favor of Hon.
W. A. Mooie. To relieve him from the for-
feiture "of $100 for faiiinz, through sickness, to
hold the Fall term of Hyde Suj-erio- r Court.

The question was d at considerable
length iiy Humphrey, Murphy, Norwood, Gran-- 1
dy, Harris, col , D.iruam and Hemming, in fa-- !
vor oi the resolution, and ly Ellis, f Coiom-- !
bn, Cunningham, Welch, Worth, Waring,
Todd, Mirrimnn, Love snd King in opjiosition.

i e.e resolution Sailed to pass t.y a vote of 23
to 15.

srucj al o::rnn,
The bill in relation to County Commission-

ers. :hc special order for 12 o'clock, was con-
sidered.

The bill requires a qualification for the of-
fice, evidence of the payment in full of tht can-
didate's public laxes, and requires a bond of
$2,-".0- for the faithful erforinance of his duty
as commissioner.

The Judiciary Committee reported the pro-
position as unconstitutional.

The bill was laid on the table.
Mr, Waring introduced a resolution instruct-

ing the committee on the sale of the Western
N. C. Railroad to enquire also into the sale of
the Wilmington, Charlotte and Rutherford
Railroad. Adopted.

The House resolution in relation to pr il,'rm
of absent members deducting for evtrv d.iv's
absence except on account of sickness or spe-
cial business of the General Assembly was pot
upon its passage.

Mr. Stiiley mved to strikeout ihe words ''on
account of shines." Adopted 23 to 15.

The House resolution in relation to Mie pen-
sion of certain soldiers of the w.irof 1812
(asking Congress So grant them) was concur-
red in. '

Messrs. Cramer and Waring were nnnonnced
on the Senate branch of the committee on the
aale of the Western N. C. Railroad.

House called to order at 10 a. m.
Mr. Harden presented a petition from cer-

tain citizens of I'erqimmans iir reference to tbe

negro ; tue njK. r ol the House in a j

negro; iwfflhirds of the members f !

both Houses are iit-gro- t ; the chsirrasn
of neailv every impsut mt comuiiMi-- c is !

negro ; iIki keepers. iucmmmijI'Ts, and o.h- - J

er altnches sre negriN ; ihe Clerk of the i

House is a negro ; the L enteusnt (i v- - !

rnnr is u neirio (convict in the United
States Couil); the S:alc Tn nuier, and i

in fact all the Sttle fficils eicept two, j

arc no rMs tue m mb-- rs of L'.m'jies I

aie !1 ut except .i,e, ai.d ibr few !

whites asfocund with ibis ignorant .d
aegraui-- di Mick rn-- look nn-.ni- er innii.u i

be d... k,. s iheraM-lvc- . I Ut re m m- -
.

hers h.. cu.:...t Mg, thi. oarn.s; .t!,.
ers who dbb!eil a little i t thj rplli ig ,

bonk, but an- - lodeji' iidfit audorigtu.il
enough whciKv.-- r ib-- y aitempt t write
tn sps-l- l every w.iul ma way ,r ib :r
own, unlike a:iv war known to WVb.t r
or the punting I'fhVe ; ibets li' nr
figured hi lh- - oiiuinul courts of ihir r- - '

spe.-liv-e coui.tiif, jiid if they do not .io- -

derstunn h d ii.iiii'r ore by io. .

means lgeoiai.t ..t l.jrs, and ibu bvdv
entire ni y be considi n ilwys xcept- -

ir.glbetiw I. iii'.erjr. ) un of ig - ;

e
Koraucv nnd D.ie it Ce t

the couceru is euu;h to an
dors ment of ibis vi idle! from any im-pir'-

ial

aiid iuti!!igyt l okf-o- u.

Judge M.ll n s inj n.ciioos miv not

hie I, between the retiring jud the in
.

-

Cntnill" nlnilii1.1m:iiin I In- - int m.-- r uimol I

" " -
to colli ct find pocket he lxrs lx-f.r- e

quitting the field. The Utter dn-ade- d

the emuty trea.ury which would follow,
and hence ei.j iu-- d Paiker, c, Scott
& Co, fioiu proceeding. Ths biings
matters to a dead I nk, not tu help or
save ihe ?a x p iyer , but tner. ly lo keep
lick paynuuts uuttl ('ardor ,

I

i

.it iion cv v-- ., uiKe riitrgf ol the Revsn.. Gill V W.ITll M.I .1 iiw l.i VHfati. I I..." "' -
... ..i i .e ' ii.get bold of the bag, and the t.tle will be '

cailed for a-.- forcid with a vengeance. '

, Judge Hi van is lod li,- .- i be United
States ( iurt here, and 's n.n to be j iiu-e- d

by Judge Hond, when Ku Klux iriJs
will again be in ord- -r cd the day. ed
many a poor ,poor h cause whii.-ma- n

and a Carolioia- - ) will be e:.? North
to fret his life away in the cell- - at Alba
ny. for the juries, us u-- u il, are i gri ,
-- .1.1 a

arid to tu- - tn ul a f cfciidant is ip f iClo
t bt coaic h conv'e i li.W.

IlTi ;:r.:) Yimi.y P1' f -- '
or Ul) o.-g!- nuivii! h,tr o ;h-i- i w
to N rth rd;"a. 1 hi v lh - i,f

if i "lupin v t iw.if t i. di d w ho
went lo I.il If in (.4io!i it ! .in
J - ....... i!n-- J out Mti'iv.
a'jd tb:s sm!l n nufit :i !; now ki'iff
'"if miy bsik Ii t;.e(.d Nv.rbS:t.-- 1

be Ci'iopipy win' out to Auic4 n.i 1- -

thi au-pie- . f the Am. ri. an ( .."..'mr I jltot.
Society- - They s iy ti:-- : tr atnf
very well by lb" oi'iv. . .u.t il.cn-- , but
no, l.e,; .w, I.. ,be ,1,,,, a..d .u-- te !

ol lii jx, they dted "ifl-k- ! ep 1.J1..W
l.-- r r iiinl moi-- i vf ih u ofT j Noil.dk '

Virginian, 22.1. !

I A I: F liKi'.Vl H. A iti.nd lias fhfW'( j

us a specimen of J'n -- !:. w .i,ut, grown J

on .h- - platatr in ';f l)4:d Ti 1.
l he K'u: hem pa:t om comiy '
i i- - . . .io. i.ee in s is a T.ry f:n'ti n tin.
country, but c'ii-uJ- ei t ! fuct 'b-- .

ibey K'tail in urir Ce. I ioi.i i ii s tit fru
cen'is per pound, we do not s.-- r w,V the
cn lure of this fri- - eo,.!H . m,d.- w - s

rcr.v profitable hcrr. 'V'.n s;m ctm-- ; ahnw i.
us bad a m t ari-erbl- . f! ,v..r ai-- could
i ot b.- - told from lie Hiirlish article.
Statcscillc Inlrlligntcr. j

a -
II A Lt. MRUT . vr ,.,1 I,,. W..'

another senarion ; this iine rt ;H b a
Coiiflict between .J.iv Go il I ..ti ..-t- r -- i.tr-... ...... - .tii.j ii iiik in i ii o:i i.f otarr. '
in slock-catnbh- i r. It is not vt known :

w !io is most d.un?--d. and ouli of New
lork, no one cnr-- . (J.oiJd ia M..w.4st !

lo have worsted his :i.lver.tries seriou-I- v

i

The Ifrrahl. of Sir d y. rrp.rts Drew
paying nearly a million to pet orT. Smith
probably suMervd stdl more severely.

Stim. Livino avi Pehtitutk. An
E'iKlisbiriau uamd Young, writes lo lb
Loudon Time tht Mr8. Thr Itlack.
Hyroa s "Mai I of Athens." is still living io
Enjlatid, at the ae of seventy years, ana
state of destitction which reoaires instant re-
lief. Mr. Ymoc says. Th-r- . ar many
who would gladl v a.-.i- her. but do oot kn
any address to which to remit sums of rrvmry
small though they be. yet of great serriee to
tbe now beautiful and charted 'Mai.! .f Alb-ens- .'

Mrs UUek has, besides, an addiiiou-a- lclaim. U-in-g the widow of the late Eng-is- h
View-cons- ul at Miss,doogbi."

An Eihjuf.mt Tbibitp:. Sir Alexander
Cckhuru. th Hrilisb commissioner, in bis
d'isseotto tbderisi..Q (,f th Geneva Tribun-
al pays the following eh-qu- ent tribute to tbe
Southern peopl :

"Thomands of Englishman gave credit tothe stat-sme- n nod warriors of the South for
fhe higher motives which euo.bhj political
action, aud of the opprobrious trint which
m'uht be heaped on the land in which he Ml
could not pursuade th world that tbe earth
beneath which Stonewall Jackson U d.snot cover the remaios of a patriot aud hero."

MA Kill KI),
On Tiim.1. ... . , TL.. . If i.e. l rlain, Vj ivtt. j esse iian--

kin at the rcsi.!cn of tbe bride's faihrr r
In-i- r V 1' Mr 1- -.. ' r , ?
ry, ar,.l M- i- Aiaan.la S. Ilaigler,

t..l TI. -
4 i :ie resile itcvoi tlie bri.le a father, in Yad- -

kin eo'iiitv. N. ('., on tl.e 21 in-t- Vr lie

' "'i''f'J' t ...
j oouresi .i.Tii'iner oi tier N. G.Brown.

In Kranklin Towwsbip, on the 6th lKc. IS?
bv WtU.n Trmt, Mr Adam Will- - .iMi. Martha J FiiJl?

DIKI),
In this county, NorrrnUr SOth. 1872, Ilobert

Lot k. infant s..n of WiU,n and Martha Trott,
aged 8 months and 10 daya.

It Tnion connty, Hlinoia, iM the 2Tih 01George Hetidlemati, fWmcrly uf Nvrih CaroU.
no, at, 62 years.

From the X. Y. Tribune.1
MR. OREELi; S LAST HOURS.
So far a any of his associates knew, Mr.

Ureeley was in a!:ie-- t as good health ueiial
when, on the day after the election, be wrote
the :ird annount inj his resumption ef the ed-

itorial charge of the Trtbnne, His tdeeple.-n- r

was known t have tecome grt.Uly wo.-ve--
, but

for years be bad suffered more or lefts from the
ame dilliculty. li is now clear that sufheient

allowance had not U-e- made for the intense
strain upon him throughout the Summer, and
socially during the lat month of hi wife's
illness. It soon evidtnt that his
strength w:is iin.tjiuil to ihe bard tj-- k to which
he mi hi.iisilf. He wrote only three or lour
careful article, no one of tht ni half column in
hngt'i. The Hist notable, perhaps, was tint
milled " wherein bcMimr.ud up

hi views !' ihe :invas. In nil I e f'Mii-l- . .1

l ss liiao ti.rei-an- a ba! I e . ,1 1 tu !is afir I.;- - h-to- rn,

eoiitrtbiiiii.g to only f . : i r ol tbt- - r-

iper. 1 o or ;hree tim - Ju. ). i!..td !i: i i- -

nnt short ariielrs , i"l.kri i- - ei.
Worth iisin, I ii ivto't fell ct.;- - ,i t.rk i

out proj ir!y. You l ad leirtr p it it in shape."
At hist, on Tii-da- y, ihe lib in-iA- in. lit

abaini'sled the t tToi t lo v iit ilu-- i!iiee regai.irlv.
-ami -- ei I t r Dr. Kr:icko'.z r, tbe Lr.ii'y p.y.

I sieiati .l r. , . J . .1 o!; ni. in, tl.e fro i,i. wi:h
w horn he w ! e bisisc Inn
wife- - h-t- died l.urv eil'Tt wn- rn.nle to.in- -

d.iei slei-p- , but he jrrt w -- ta :i!v w r-- e. nlii ii
liecitoe evi.Unt thai hi c:t-- e erilir ii. 1 r. (iio.
G. S. i.'levitf :ii,. others w-r- et: n .ii'U.l in
ii.n-.iil'.io- .i, J !,;. i My ii k.s d.iiilil lo take
him to 1 r. i ti.r.e's residence, two or thnc
mile.-- disMi.t tro'u Mr. i!eii' wn io.ii.irv
biunc at l !irpp.iqna. Here be ree ix.il ti e no-int- .

rniittii 2 aaeuiion of i r. 1 ai.ii here
I r. Brow r S, qi.rd, I r. Brown and oibi n. were
also .ilid in eon. t.:;io!i. The insomnia had
dtvcloped i: to i:i!i i ii.iii'in of t'ne brain, and
nnd' r ibis ti e vemrit.d pi:ie:il ripidly ai k.
At times be was lot i'.it-- ; n oil.r time- - s

clear-'ieade- il a v r. He lo-- t ihsb ai,d si.cngih
with -- tailiie r.ipidity; ai d iu . f, w days thr
pr.ibaoiiii y ,f bis ieedv dciih forcist itcl
into unwilliig r eo:iiitioii Iiwa not, how-
ever, until Thur-di- y lat tbat I i. -,i ,,-- , ,,nij
i.irnily brought s to admit i, and
even th. n they still clung to their faith in tbe
vigor of hi conMiiitution.

On Wednesday night he failed very rapidly.
Thursday ufieri.oon ami evening be seemed
somewhat vasi-- r. During Tiuir-d.i- v right he
slept very um.isily, muttering and
freqenlly raising his right hand. Tow art! morn-
ing lie w is more quiet, and S ar.d y

k fell into a nearly uncoiii-cioe- s condition,
which continued, with intervals, through thr
l.iy. His exirt miiiis were cold all day, and

ih rc was no pulse at tl.e w rist, The action of
the heart wa very interiuittent, and was con-
stantly diminishing in force. He bad not ask-
ed for water or U-- n willing to ilrink i' since
his May at Dr. ( hoate's, but ,i iring Friday he
aked for it frcip-ntly- . On tlie whole he uf-fere-.1

ltitle, add ccmed to have no more lhaa
the ordinary rtxtltsness which ocenmpanie
the last stage of disease-- . He made
exriamalions, but many of them, in consequence
of his estrt-m- weakness and apparent inaf.iiity
to fini-- h w hat he lngan, were unintelligible.
Als.iit noon, hoverer, he twid distinctlr, and
with tiomc force, " I know t!iat my KedVcrucr
liveth." During the day he recogniEei various
people, his daughter many times the member
of his household at Cl.appaqua, Mr. John R.
Stuart, and Mr. Reid. I p to within half an
hour of the end he osansionally manifested in
various ways his consciousness of what waa go-
ing on around him, and even answered in inon-osyllabl- es,

and intelligently, address-
ed to him. Aliout half-pa-- 1 three he said, vcrr
distin. tly, " It islone;" and, Uyfd yes or r'u
in an-w- er to questions, this was "his last ulter-ane- e.

His younger daughter, Mi-- s Galielie, was
with him through Thursday evenanihg.
Throughout Friday the elder daughter Miss
Ida w as iti coiistairt attentlarce, as she had been
during the whole of his illness, and of Mrs.
Greeley before him. Otber mnis;r of his
prcseiiTTwith Mr. and Mrs. Stuart and a few
other friends. Nothing that science or affec-
tion could sngecxt yas wanting to ee the last
hours. The wintry nijrht bad fairlv set in,
when the inevitable hour came. Without,sleighs were numing to rvnd fro, Waring to
Chapjiaqna, the n.-are- teiegrapb station, ihe
latest bulletins whch the thousands of anxious
hearts in the great city, near-br- , kept demand-
ing. W uhm, the daughter and a few others
sioou near Ihe dying man; in the adioining
room sat one or two more friends and the phv-sir-ia- n.

At ten minutes l,.f,.re 7 o'chk the
watehrrw drew hack in reverent Milium from
the kd-id- e. The Creat clitor whs gone" in
peace after so many stri gghs; in lionor af.er
so much oblyqt;y.H

We saw yesterday at the Varboro IIoUpe
one of tbe grf alest curiosities of ibo age.
It was a singular qnadrup-- d, called the
turtle-duc- k, and supposed to be ialf wild
duck and half turttle. Its shape resem-
bles both of iu parents with smooth hack
feathers under its brest, four legs and a
regular pir of horns, with a head after
the order of the Nonh, Carolina pineroot-in- g

ho.Iialeigh Netc$

f.. ,i .,, - , ... . .
it'ii. um en-a.io- u was orougiit aoout

in a way that ill accords wiih our !: eas
of party discipline and party organiz-iti-

ami as a democratic iSeuutor we do no!
consider it to be our duty to impair his
usefulness or cripple his influence.
Wilmington Journal.

north Carolina Iieyislatnrc.

Wedxesdat, Dec. 4 Senate Mr. Flem-m- g

introduced a bill in regard to the duties of
Superior Court Judges.

The engrossed resolution in favor of J. J.
Hasty, Sheriff of Union county, went under the
rules.

The resolution in favor of certain Sheriffs for
conveying convicts to the penitentiary, wis taen
up, Mr. Merrimon uged its passage and read
the decision of tbe Supreme Court in relation to
the ma'.ter. Mr. Waring moved to amend bv
providing that the State shall pay no jruard iii
the conveyance of convjets. Mr. Fiemming sug-
gested an amendment 10 that of Mr. Waring,
that but one guard le allowed for each convict!

Mr. Love reminded Senators that the resoiu-no- w

before the Senate wns of a specific charac-
ter and was not intended as an net of general
legislation on the subject of conveying convicts
to the penitentiary. Mr. Worth obiscted to the
bill. He said it was the distinct understanding
at the time of the passage of the act of lStfO-'- 7l,

that the Stale should incur no expense till after
the dilivcry of the convicts at the penitentiary.
Mr. Seymour supported the resolution and was
opiosed to th amendments. The1 further con-
sideration of the resolution was post (Mined.

House The bill to authorize the Commis-
sioners nf Watauga county to lew a soecia! tax
of $3,000 to defray the expense of building a
court-hous- e passed its third reading.

Mr. Godfrey introduced a bill to incorporate
the Security Express Company: referred.

Mr..Trivett introduced a bill to prevent spec-
ulation in county claims; referred.

J A long discussion tocvk place in joint assem-
bly in regard to the manner of counting the
vote for Slate officers at the late August elec-
tion. The matter was finally settled by adopt-
ing the recommendation of the special commit-
tee, the substance of which ia as follows :

Mr. McGehee, from the Joint Select Com-
mittee to whom were referred the rotnrns for
verification, submitted report. It recommends
thgt the entire votes as returned for the several
executive officers be counted for the same, ex-
cept the votes contained in the returns from
Hertford for " Jno. II. Brogden" as Lt. Gov-
ernor and those contained in the returns m

Forsythe and Washington for "Jno. II. Se-par-
k"

as Superintendent of Public Works. That
the committee had not sent returns from those
counties as they will not materially vary the re-
sult. The report also states in substance that
all votes should lie counted except when the
names were totallv wrong as in the two ca- -

,ses in relation to "Jno. H. Brogden" and "Jno.
rt. oeaparli as above referred to, which are the
only ones.

Thursday Dec. 5v Senate --The unfinished
business of yesterday, the resolutson providing
for the payment of Sheriffs for conveying con-
victs to the penitentiary, was resumed, the ques-
tion being on the amendment of Mr. Warin
limiting the nnmber of guards.

Mr. Merrimon urged the adoption of the re--
solution. It was admitted tbat tbe act of 1870--

!lt; l ... ......mp,,'w- i; ,r" ' ta'ttft. T J" T'r
' tnr ln 4r rili l.i rarrlj t m

i "rSTTrJtfnT.L.s.. v .....
ttH.n a. S- - t,r-- i Mt.ttoa.MP

laujtoy regards MivG.w;ley wts a charje-J11'- 1 apolitical differences, eausid'the


